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Trachoma prevention program in school

Part 1: Introduction

- Trachomais a commoneye diseasein the countrysideandit is oneofthe
main causesof preventableblindnessin Vietnam. Schoolchildren(from
10 to 15 of age) run thehighestrisk of contractingthe disease.So that,
school is the ideal place to carry out the Trachomapreventionprogram.
Moreover,educationis theshortestand themosteffectiveway to change
people’sbehaviors,especiallythepupils’. Thanksto the teachers,pupils
will understandwhat Trachomais and what shouldbe done to prevent
thisdisease.

- The second purposeof the program is that through educatingpupils,
teacherswill help their parentsunderstandthis diseaseandchangetheir
hygiene behaviorswhen looking after their children and their houses.
Therefore,if theprogramis successfullycarriedout in the school,it will
help improvethe healthof thepupils, theywill do well in schoolsandno
longer miss the lessons becauseof Trachoma. It also helps the
grandparentsandtheparentsunderstandmoreaboutthis diseaseandthey
will havenecessaryhygienebehaviorsin order to preventthediseasein
thecommunity.

Part2

A. What shouldteachersknow abouttheTrachomaprevention
program?

• What is Trachoma? Trachoma is a commoneye diseasein the
countrysideof Vietnam, causedby a bacterium. It is highly
contagious.Repeatedinfection causesthe building up of scar
tissueon the inside of theeyelid, theeyelashesturn inward and
scrap on the surfaceof the eyeball. This condition is called
TrachomatousTrichiasis. The rubbingof the eyelasheson the
corneacausespain andleadsto cloudinesson thecorneacalled
“Cornea!Opacity” (CO) thatgraduallyleadsto blindness.

• What arethesymptomsof Trachoma?When people,in most
caseschildren,have trachoma,they feel itchy like having sand



in theeyes.They may haveswolleneyelids,dischargeandtear
productionsometimes.

• Why do people have trachoma? It’s becausethey allow
favorableconditions for the trachomabacteria to survive and
spread. The conditions are: (1) Do not wash face and hands
often enough,(2) Do not washtowelswith soapanddry them in
the sun,(3) Sharetowelsand pillows with Trachomasufferers,
(4) Do not keephouses,latrinesandanimal pensclean,so that
flies haveconditionto develop.

• What parts of the eyeareinfluencedby Trachoma?:Cornea
andconjunctiva.

• How is the Trachoma spread from person to person? It a
highly infectiousdisease,especiallyamongchildren:

- Children with Trachomaoften havered and sticky eyesandrunny nose
sometimes.ThedischargecontainstheTrachomagermthatcan beeasily
passedonto fingers andclothesof childrenbecausetheyoften rub on the
eyesandcleantheirnoseswith theirhands

- Flies often touchthe eyeswith dischargethenpassTrachomabacteriato
theeyesof theothers.

- When children sleepor play closeto eachother, the Trachomagermis
easilyspreadfrom onechild to another,from child to clothesandclothes
to child.

- Women are especiallyvulnerableto Trachomabecausethey spendso
muchtime looking theirchildren.

• If any childrenare found to havethe signsor the symptomsof
Trachoma,the teachershould be the first to know and advise
them to get treatment. If any children hasred eyesbut not the
symptomsof Trachoma,the teachershouldadvisethem to have
theireyescheckedby specialists.



B. What should the pupils know after studying Trachoma?

1. Grade 1,2,3:

• Understandthe bad consequencesof Trachoma:It makesthe
eyespainful, itchy anduncomfortable.

• Understandthe importantrole of personalhygiene:Washfaces
threetimes a day with separatetowels and cleanwater, do not
sharea towel, keephousesandenvironmentclean.

• Disseminatethe health massagesconcerning Trachoma to
familiesandcommunityin orderto preventthisdisease.

2. Grade4,5:

• Understai~idthe bad consequenceof Trachoma: It makesthe
eyespainful, itchy and uncomfortable. The patientsmay have
swolleneyelidsandthe feeling of havingsandsin theeyes.

• Understandthe importantrole of personalhygiene:Wash faces
threetimes a day with separatetowel and cleanwater, do not
sharea towel, keephousesandenvironmentclean.

• Disseminate the health massagesconcerning Trachoma to
familiesandcommunityin orderto preventthisdisease.
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Part 3.

Lessonplan

1. Lesson1: 5 Senses(Grade1,2,3)

Purpose: Pupils recognize five senses(The sensesof sight, smell, taste,

hearingandtouch)

Preparation:A whistle,aballoon,asweet,a fragrantflower anda wallet.

Procedure:

- Ask onepupil to cometo the front of theclassandclosehis eyes. Place
thewallet in his handandaskhim to describewhat is in his hand. After
the pupil hasdescribedthe wallet, the teachercan ask him a question:
“How do you knowthatwallet is madeof leather?”

- The next studentcomesto the front of the class and closes his eyes.
Teacherblows the whistle thenasksthe pupil to describewhat hasjust
happened. After thepupil hasansweredthe question,the teacherasks
him again:“How did you knowit wasawhistle?”

- The teacherholds theballoonandasksanotherpupil to describeit. Then
the teacheralso asks him a question: “How do you know this is a
balloon?”

- The next studentclosesher eyesandthe teacherholds the flower under
hernoseandasks:“What is it andhow do you know?”

- Finally, a studentcomesto the front of theclass,closehis eyesandopens
his mouth,the teacherplacesthesweet in the student’smouthand asks
abovequestionagain.

After using all of the objects,the teacherreviews the responsesfrom each
studentplacing special emphasison the sensesand body parts related to
thosesenses:The senseof sight — eyes,thesenseof smell - nose,thesenseof
taste- tongue,thesenseof hearing— earsandthesenseof touch - hands
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2. Lesson2: 5 senses(grade4,5)

Repeatthestepsin lessononeandaddthreemorequestions:

a. Canyou describea thingonly by it’s smell andit’s sound?

b. Whatarethe five senses?

c. Whatpartsof thebodyrelatedto thosesenses?

3. Lesson3: 5 senses(grade6,7,8,9)

Repeatthe lesson2 anddo threemorequestions:

d. How can we observethesurroundingworld?(Useoneof thefive senses)

e. How canwe describea thing?(The size,the shape,thematerial,thecolor

andthe taste...)

f. How do you think you could name and describean object if you were

unableto see,touch,smell, tasteandhearit? —

4. Lesson4: Parts of the eye and the normal healthy eye? (Use for

primary school:Grade1,2,3,4,5)

Purpose:

- Pupils are able to identify 6 visible partsof the eye (1- eyelashes,2-
eyebrows,3-conjunctiva,4- cornea,5- pupil and6- eyelids).

- The pupils can explainhow to recognizegood eye healthfor eachof the
six partsof eye.

Content:

- 6 visible partsof a normal,healthyeye

- Six functionsof thoseparts:eyelashesandeyebrows— protecttheeye,the
conjunctivaprotectstheeye from inflammation, the light go through the
cornea,the pupil regulatestheamountof light andtheeyelidscoverand
protectthe eye.
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Activities:

- Give lectures
- Do exercisesin groups

Preparation:

- A largepictureofan eye
- 6 small namecardsof thesix partsof theeye
- 6 othersmall functioncardsof anormalhealthyeye

Time: 45 minutes

5. Lesson5: Eyeinjuries (Grade 1,2,3)

Aim: Pupils know what eye injury is and the problemsthat causeinjury to
theeye.

Contents:

- The signsandthesymptomsofeye injury: Redandswolleneyes
- The feelingsof havingeye injury: painanddiscomfort
- Some kinds of eye injuries: causedby dust, insects,chemicalsubstances

or hardthings.

Teachingaids:

A largepicture ofeye injury

Note: We shouldalwaysprotectour eyes

Time: 30 minutes.

6. Lesson6: Trachoma(Grade 1,2,3)

Aim: Pupils understandwhat Trachomais and havehygiene behaviorto
preventthis disease.
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Contents:

• What is Trachoma? Trachoma happenswhen small follicles
(look like poppy seeds)formed inside the eyelids. The eyesof
peoplewith Trachomahavedischargeandthey often feel itchy
anduncomfortable.

• Why people have Trachoma?Becausethey do not washtheir
faceandhandsoftenenoughandbecausetheysharetowelswith
otherpeople.

• Precautionarymeasures:Wash faces twice or three times a
day by clean water. Wash handsbefore the meals and after
goingto thetoilets. Useseparatetowels

Teachingaids:

A pictureof anormaleyeandanothereyewith Trachoma

Note: Use separatetowels,washfaceandhandsoften.

Time: 30 minutes

7. Lesson7: Trachoma(grade4,5)

Contents:

• What is Trachoma?Trachomais a commoneye diseasein the
countrysideof Vietnam, causedby a bacterium.The eye with
Trachomahas many smaLl follicles (look like poppy seeds)
appearinside theeyelids.

• What are the symptoms of the Trachoma? People with
Trachoma often have eye discharge and feel painful and
uncomfortable. They may haveswollen eyelidsand increased
tearproductionsometimes.
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• What are the consequencesof Trachoma? It makes the
patientsfeel pain, itchinessand discomfort. The patientsmay
haveswolleneyelidsandthefeelingsof havingsandin theeyes.
The repeatedinfectionbuilds up scartissueon the insideof the
eyelids,eyelashesturn inward and scrapon the surfaceof the
eyeball. It causespain and is called Trichiasis.This leads to
graduallossofvision andeventuallyto blindness.

• Why people have Trachoma? Becausethey do not washface
andhandsoftenenough. Housesandthe living environmentare
not clean,this is a good condition for flies to developandflies
arealsooneofdiseasetransmittedfactors.

• Precautionary measures:Washfacetwice or threetimesa day
using the cleanestwater available. Wash handsbefore meals
andaftergoing to the toilet. Use separatetowels. Keephouses
andtheenvironmentclean.

Teachingaids:A picture of a normaleye andanotherpictureof an eye with
Trachoma.

Note: Use separatetowels. Washfacesandhandsmoreoften. Keep houses
andtheenvironmentclean.

Time: 30 minutes

8. Lesson8: Trachoma(grade6,7,8,9)

Contents:

• What is Trachoma?Trachomais a commoneye diseasein the
countrysideof Vietnam and causedby a bacterium.The eye
with Trachomahasmanysmall follicles (look like poppyseeds)
formedinsideof theeyelids.

• What are the symptoms of the Trachoma? People with
Trachorna often have eye discharge and feel pain and
discomfort. They may haveswollen eyelidsand increasedtear
productionsometimes.
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• What are the bad consequencesof Trachoma? Trachoma
makesthe patients feel pain, itchiness and discomfort. The
patients may have swollen eyelids and the feelings of having
sandsin the eyes. The repeatedinfection builds up scartissue
on the inside of the eyelids, eyelashesturn inward and scrapon
thesurfaceof the eyeball. It causespain andcalled Trichiasis.
This leadsto graduallossofvision andeventuallyto blindness.

• Why people have Trachoma?Becausepeopledo not wash
faceandhandoften enough.Housesandliving environmentare
not clean,theseare conditionsfor flies to developandflies are
alsooneof diseasetransmissionfactors.

• Precautionary measures:Wash face twice or three times aday
using the cleanestwater available. Wash hands before the
mealsandafter going to the toilet. Useseparatetowels. Keep
housesandtheenvironmentclean.

Teachingaids:A picture of a normaleye andanotherpictureof an eye with
trachoma.

Note: Useseparatetowels. Washfacesandhandsmoreoften. Keephouses
andenvironmentclean.

Time: 30 minutes

9. Lesson9: Composition(Usefor grade1,2,3)

I. Oral task: Talk aboutthesimplework you havedone

A. Topic: Explain how you do morningfacewashing.

B. Suggestions

1, Everydayin theearlymorning,I washmy faceaftergetting up.

2. a) Beforewashingmy face, I brush my teeth. Then I put water into the

washbowlandcleanthe towelbeforewashingface.

b) First, I washmy eyessoftly, then my nose,my whole face,neck and
finally my ears.
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c) After washing my face I wash my towel again and hang it on the
clothes-line neatly.

d) After washing my face and brushing my hair, I feel comfortableand
pleasant.And I knowI look neat.

C. Demonstratehow to washface in a right way

B. Note:Washfaceat leastthreetimes adayusing yourprivatetowel

IL Homework:

A. Topic: Write how you do morningfacewashing

B. Basedon thesuggestionsin oral taskwrite ashortcomposition

(To studyVietnamesebetter— Book2—Page57—EducationPublishHouse

— 1998)

10. Lesson10: Composition (Usefor grade1,2,3,4,5)

I. Topic: Talk about thesimplework thatyou havedone

I. Oral task: Explainthesimplework thatyou havedone

A. Topic: Explain how you wash hands before the mealsandafter going to

the toilet.

B. Suggestions

1. Everydaybeforethemealsandaftergoingto thetoilet, I washmy hands.

2. a) Before washing hands, I turn on the tap (or put water into the

washbasin).

b) First of all, I make my handswet, then I usesoap to make a lather
making sure to wash thoroughly from the wrist to the fingers, rinsing and
repeatingseveraltimes until I amsuremy lovely little handsareclean.

c) After lathering, I cleanmy handsunderthe tap (or washmy handsin
thebasin)until. the soapis thrownaway.

d) After washing,I dry my handsby a towel.

C. Demonstratehow to washhands
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D. Note: Always wash the handsbefore the meals and after going to the

toilet

II. Homework

A. Topic: Write how you washhandseveryday

B. Baseon thesuggestionin oral taskto write a shortcomposition.

(According to National Workshopon School Sanitation and Hygiene 5-

9/6/2000)

11 Lesson11: Composition (Usefor grade3)

Oral task: Talkaboutthesimplework thatyou havedone.

A. Topic: Explainhow you sweepyourhouse.

B. Questions:

1. Whenandhow oftendo you sweepyourhouseeveryday?

2. Whatkind ofbroomdo you useto cleanyourhouse?

3. How do you cleanyourhouse?

4. How do you collectthe rubbish?And wheredo you put it?

5. Why do you do that?

6. Do yourparentshaveany commenton yourwork?

C.Note: Always helpyourmothersweepthehouseclean

III. Homework: Always keepyourhouseclean

A. Topic: Write howyou sweepyourhouse

C. Baseon thesuggestionsin theoral taskto write a shortcomposition.

(Vietnamese3- Book2— Page88—EducationPublishHouse—/999)

12. Lesson12: Discussion(Grade 1,2,3,4,5):Who looksafter you when you
aresick?
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Contents:Doctors,nurses,grandmotherandmother

- Motheris alwaysworried.

- Mothertakesme to thehealthstationfor acheck.

- Doctorscheckfor me.

- Doctorsgive meprescription.

- Thenursesgive me injectionor othertreatmentandtalk to me.

Aim: Help pupils becomeaccustomedwith doctorsandhealthworkerswho
will cometo schoolandchecktheireyes.

Activities: Visit village healthstationsandinterview healthworkers(Pupils
determinethepurposesof thevisit themselvesand preparethequestionsfor
villagehealthworkers)

13. Lesson13: Do the surveyof hygiene behaviors:Washingfaceand
handsbeforethemealsandaftergoing to thetoilet. (Usefor grade4,5)

The targets of the survey: Pupils in the school and in the villages /
communes.

Preparation: Pupils preparethe surveyquestionnaires:How often do you
washyour face?,Do you useseparatetowel?Or do you washhandsbefore
themealsandaftergoing to thetoilet?

Activities: Make a comparison table of washing times between the
schoolgirlsandschoolboys.

Discussion: The important role of washing face by separatetowels and
washinghands.
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Part 4. Supporting activities

A. Storiesof Trachoma

Story number 1

Story of little boy An (Grade 1,2,3)

Onceupona time, therewasa little 10-year-oldboy namedAn. Everyday,he
cameto schoolthatwas 2 kilometersawayfrom home. Thoughhis mother
alwaysremindedhim of washingface before going to school, he wasvery
afraidofcold water,especiallyin thewinter. An oftentold lies to his mother
andmadeherbelievethathehadwashedhis face.

His teacherfound that An’s eyeswere red andAn alwaysrubbedhis eyes.
His teacheraskedhim whetherhe washedhis faceeveryday.An said: “No,
thewateris toocold”...

Discussionquestions:

I) In youropinion,whatdiseasedid An get?

2) Why did hehavethatdisease?

3) Sowhatshouldwe do in themorningbeforegoingto school?And why?

4) And whenshouldwe washour face?

5) Continueto write thestory.
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Story number 2

Storyof Nam (grade1,2,3)

Nam was born in a cold night in the winter. His hometownis near the
seaside;there,wind blows all the time; it is very cool in summerbut it is
very cold in winter. Nam is thesecondchild in the family. Thai, his older
sisteris 3 yearsolderthanhim.

His parentsare very busy all day. So Nam and his sisterstayat homewith
theirgrandmother.Sheis notonly old butalsohaspooreyesightso sheonly
staysat homeand looks afterNam and his sister. Sheoften tells them that
when she wasyoung, everyonein the village wasvery poor. In thevillage,
only the village mayorhaddeepwell andcistern for storing rain water. In
thesummer,becauseof the lack of water,all thepeoplein thevillage hadto
carry water with a shoulderpole from the water sourcesthat were some
kilometersaway from their houses.However,they still did nothaveenough
cleanwater to use. Sometimesthey did not havecleanwaterto washtheir
faces. Thus, manypeoplegoteyesdiseases.Up to now, manyold menand
womenhavelost their vision, so they couldnot seeanythingclearly. And
Nam also knows some old women who are blind and they can not see
anythingatall. Sothat if they want to go somewhere,theyneedotherpeople
to help.

Nowadays,in Nam’svillage,all householdshavedeepwells or drilled wells.
They alreadyhaveenoughwater, they do not needto carry water on their
shoulders. Thoughhis mother is always busy shestill pay attentionto look
afterNam and his sisters. Everyday,his motherremindsthegrandmotherof
washing their faces three times with different towels. Thai has gone to
school so she always set a good example, she never plays on the dirty
ground. Shealwaysrememberstheadviceof her teachers;sheoften washes
her hands before the meals and after going to the toilet. When the
grandmotheris tired, Thai also washface and handsfor Nam so that Nam
alwayslooks cleanandnevergetseye diseases.Everyday,shehelpsmother
sweepthehouse,theyard andeventheoxen pens. Thus, thereareno flies in
Nam’s house.

When doctorscameto the schoolto checkthe eyesof all pupils, both Nam
andThai did not have trachoma. When the grandmotherand their parents
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knew this, they were very happy. The father kissedhis childrentwice and
lifted Nam overhis head. The dayafterthat, his motherwent to the market
and boughtthem new towels and soap. Nam promisedthat he would have
good healthto study aswell ashis sisterandmakehis parentshappy.

Discussionquestions:

I. Why did Nam’sgrandmotherlosethevision?

2. Why didn’t NamandThai havetrachoma?

3. What shouldyou do to avoidtrachoma?
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Story number 3

Write the continuation and namethe following story (grade 4 or 5)

When Hoa wasthreeyearsold, heryoungbrotherwas born. Her motherwas
so busywith the baby that shelet Hoa’s sisterlook afterandplay with her.
Hoa slept with her sister. In the morning,Hoa’s sisterwashedher own and
Hoa’s facewith her own towel and then they togetherplayedwith theother
childrenin thevillage.

Oneday
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Story number 4

This is the end of a story. Write the beginning parts to form a complete
story (grade 4 or 5)

Last week, all pupils in the school had eyes checkedby doctors. Many
pupils had trachoma.Hai was one of them. Hai was very sad but he
understoodthe reasonwhy. Now, he feels better becausehe has taken
medicine. Hai has decided not to play in the dirty places as before,
especially,not to sharea towel with his brothersand sisters. And he also
takeshis teacher’sadvicethatis to washhis faceandhandsmoreoften. Hai
no longerhas trachomaand he will be healthy, study betterand make his
parenthappy.
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Story number S

Tell the story according to the pictures (grade 1, 2 or 3)

1. The picture of a small house. The sun is rising. A cock is crowing
“o..o..o. ..“. An eight-year-oldboy is rubbing his hand on his eyesafter
wakingup. (It is in thewinter, thewarmblanket).

2. The pictureof themotherfeedingthepigs,shesayswhile doing: “Cuong,
wash your face then have breakfast. Quickly or you will be late for
school!“

3, The picture of Cuongis going to thewatertank shiveringwith cold and
talking to himself: “ Oh! Wateris very cold, I do not want to washmy
face.”

4. Cuongsaysgood bye to his motherbeforegoing to school. His face is
still dirty.

5. The pictureof Cuongplaying shootmarbleswith his friends,their hands
arevery dirty.

6. The pictureofCuongrubbinghis dirty handson hiseyes.

7. The picture of Cuonglying on thebed becauseof trachoma. His mother
is dropping the medicine for him. In the calendar on the wall, the
Tuesdayis circled.

8. The picture of the teacheris giving awardsfor good studentswithout
Cuong. He is sitting sadly.A bubbleoverhis headshowshis thinking: “I
also could have got award if I had not stayed at home becauseof
trachoma.
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Story number 6

The story of Lien

(Usedfor junior secondaryschool)

When Lien wasborn, the living conditionsandtheclimatein Yen Thai were
notdifferent from thosetoday. The latrinewasvery dirty, cattle werekept
nearherhouse,butonly waterwasmuchmorescarce.When Lien was a
toddler,herparentswereso busywith thehouseworkthatthey let herplay in
dirty yardswith otherchildren. Like otherchildren,Lien hada runnynose
andsometimessoreson herskin. Her handsweredirty with mucusfrom her
nose,whichoftencontainedtrachomabacteria. At that time,everyonein
Lien’s village didn’t knowhowto keephygiene. The latrineswerevery
dirty, cattle manureandlitter wereeverywhereso flies couldeasilyspread.
Theparentsweresobusy,especiallyat harvesttime thatthey didn’t wash
facesfor theirchildrenandtheynevercleanedthetowelswith soapor dried
themin thesun. Fliesperchedon facesofchildrenthat hadtrachomathen
touchedotherchildren’sfaces. In epidemicperiod,everybodyin thevillage
hadtrachoma.Thefirst timeLien hadtrachomawhenshewastwo years
old. Nobodyin her family wasworriedaboutthisandtheythoughtthat it’s
usualif childrenhadtrachomaandslightly dischargingeyeswereconsidered
partofchildhood.

At home,motherlet Lien andothersisterssharethebedwith othersisters
andin winter they shareda blanket. In themorning,themotherusedonly a
towel to washtheir facesso all Lien’s brothersandsistershadtrachoma
becausethey infectedeachother.

By thetime Lien waseight yearsold, shehadhadtrachomamanytimes.
And at that time shewasold enoughto look afterhersisters.When her
sisterscried, Lien wipedtheir faceswith herown towel. Lien hadtrachoma
againandall her sistersalsogot trachoma.

Lien grewup andbecamea girl, shestartedworking in the fields. The wind
blew dirt andsandinto hereyesandmadeherfeel moreuncomfortable.
Thenshegot married andhadchildren. Like her parents,Lien wasalsoso
busywith thehouseworkthat shedidn’t washfacesfor herchildrenand
whentheycriedshewiped their faceswith herown towel...Thus,all her
childrengot trachomalike theirmother. And Lien hadtrachomaagain
becauseof beinginfectedfrom herchildren.
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GettingtrachomamanytimesdamagedLien’s eyes:theeyelidturnedin and
madeherfeel pain anddiscomfort,Lien rubbedher eyesmore.

ThenLien becamegrandmother,shestayedat homeandlookedafterher
grandchildren.Whenthechildrencried, Lien usedhertowel to washtheir
faces. All Lien’s grandchildrengot trachomaso shegotTrachomaonemore
time. Becauseof gettingtrachomamanytimes,thescarsin hereyelids
becameTrachomatousTrichiasisandshelosthereyesightgradually. If she
doesnotgetTrichiasissurgeryimmediately,shecan be blind completely.

Lien’s youngerbrotheralsohadtrachomawhenhewasyoungbutnowhis
eyesarestill very good. At schoolage,he studiedin thecity, thenhestayed
thereto work, sohehadno chanceto visit his hometownandlookedafterhis
children. This helpsus understandthereasonwhy morewomenthanmen
haveTrichiasisandareblind with trachoma.

Discussionquestions:

1. In youropinion,Why did Mrs. Lien getTrachomamanytimes?

2. Whatdiseaseswill appearif thevillages(or communes)havethesame
hygieneconditionslike in Yen Thai?

3. WhatarethedifferencesbetweenLien andherbrother? What caused
thesedifferences?

4. WhatshouldhaveMs. Lien doneto avoidtrachoma?
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B. Games

Game number 1

Game: Musical chairs (for all ages)

Number of participants: unlimited

Time: 5 — 10 minutes

Aids: The numberofchairsis onelessthanthenumberofparticipants.Use
themusic of thesong:“To makethewholefamily happier”

Preparation:Arrangethechairsinto acircle facingoutward.

How to play: At the beginning, a volunteer stands out of the circle andhe
will be the leader. Theotherssit on theirown chairandfaceoutward. When
the music starts playing, all playersstandup and startmoving to the same
direction. The leadersets the pacebasedon the music and turns off the
music, everybodysits downto thenearestchair immediately. If anyonecan
not geta chair, he is out. The leaderturns on themusic again,everybody
moveson andwhen hearing“stop” they haveto get the seat. If anyonecan
not sit down, healsohasto go out ... The gamecontinuesuntil thereareonly
two playersandonly onechairandthen thereis only oneplayer... andhe or
shewill be thewinner.
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Game number 2 (For grade4,5,6,7,8,9)

The Ball Game

An activity to demonstratethe spreadofdiseaseandthe importanceof hand

andfacewashing.

Evenif wedo notknowwho is infectedwe know how to protectourselves—
andasaconsequenceofprotectingourselveswe slow or stopthe infection
spreading.

Preparation:aball andtwo differentcoloursof chalkpowderor glitter

DAY 1:

1. Ask thechildrento standin acircle facinginward

2. Walk aroundtheoutsideofthecircle touchingeachstudent’shands

(which arebehindthestudent)in turn

3. ‘Infect’ onestudent’shandswith glitter or colouredchalk. Nobody

(exceptperhapsthe infectedstudent)will know who is infected.

4. Ask thechildrento passtheball completelyaroundtheoutsideofthe

circle3 or 4 timesbehindtheirbacks.

5. Askthechildrento look at theirhands.Mostof thehandswill have

colour.

6. Explainto thechildrenaboutthespreadof disease(trachoma)andthatthe
healthof thegroupdependson thehealthof the individual andthehealth
ofthe individual dependson thehealthof thegroup.

7. Continuewith thedayasnormalbut with instructionsnot to washhands
until theendof theschoolday. By theendof thedaytherewill beglitter
all over theschool.

DAY2

I. RepeatstepsI — 5 of dayoneusingadifferent colourandcleanball.

2. Discusstheamountof glitter thatwas aroundtheschoolat theendof the
first day.
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3. Ask thestudentsto immediatelygo andwashtheirhandscarefully to
removeall colour.

4. At theendof thedaydiscusshow muchglitter of thenewcolour is
aroundtheschool. Thereshouldbevery litter if theywashedtheirhands
well.

5. Ask thepupils “Why?”

6. Usethe fact therearestill tracesofthe first colouraroundtheschoolasa
leadto adiscussionof environmentfactors
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Game number 3

Game: He sayschicken, shesaysduck.

(For all age)

Number of participants: Unlimited.

Aids: Pensandpaperfor theplayers.

Time: 10 minutes.

How to play: The personwho sits on the right inventsa catastrophestory
and makesquestionsthat start with the word “if” and write down on the
paper.For example:“If you havetrachoma,what will you do?”. After that,
he folds the paperand gives it to anotherplayerwho sits on the left. This
persondoesnot open thepaper,but he shouldthink of anothercatastrophe
(of course,he doesnot know what is written downby the first player). The
answeris written with the phrase:I will ..., for example.“I will go to the
market and buy a bird”. The questionsalways do not correspondto the
answers,and it is very funny. After the whole classhas finished writing,
teacherasksapupil readaloudbeforetheclassall questionsandanswers.

Win or loseis only for fun.
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Game number four

Game: Blindfolded and draw pictures (Usefor all ages)

Aids: Paper, pens andblindfolds for eachplayer.
Number of participants: 10 people that are divided into two groups.
Time: 10—15 minutes.
Preparation: Hang two big white piecesof paperon the board. The two
groupsof players standin front of the class. Preparetwo scarvesfor two
playersfrom two groupsandpencilswith differentcolors.
• Blindfold two players from two groups and ask them to draw on each

paperalake.
• Then,theplayersarerequiredto drawboatson the lakes.
• After that, the two playersreturn to their positions,eachgroup sendtwo

otherplayersandrequiretheseplayersto drawhouseson the lakesides
• After drawing, thesetwo playerscome back to their positionsand two

otherplayersarerequiredto draw treesnear thehousesandthen people
who aresitting in theboats,fishing andthewhitecloudsonthesky...

Win or lose: The participantschoosethe most beautiful picture and the
groupthatwins will getmoreawards.
Discussionquestions:
- Is it easyto drawpictureswhen beingblindfolded?Why?
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Game number five

Game: Sing and getgifts (For grade1,2,3)

Song: To makethewhole family happier.

Numberof participants:Two groups,5 — 7 peoplein eachgroup.

Preparation:Somesmall gifts on the table.

How to play: Two groupsof pupils standin front of theclass. In turn, each
peoplein the two groupswill singasentencein thesong“To makethewhole
family happier” in correctorder. If theplayersingswell andimmediately,he
or shewill steptoward andgetagift. If anybodycan notsing,he or shewill
beoutof thegroup.

Win or lose:The groupwith themostplayersleft will win.

Note:Theplayerscansingthesongagainmanytimes.
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Gamenumber six

Game: Blindfolded and find friends

(For all ages)

Preparation: Divide players into four groupsandeachgrouphasfive pupils

Aids: 20 scarves.

How to play: Each group in turn counts from one to five. After the four
groupsfinish counting,teacherwill usethenameof animalsfor namingthe
number,for examplethe number1 is goat,numbertwo is duck, number3 is
dog, number4 is cat, number5 is cock. When the teacherstarts telling:
“begin” the animal will clang with the soundof their speciesand find the
otherthree animals belonging to a same family in the other groups, then
theseanimal gatherin a place. Whenthe grouphasenoughanimals(5), the
whole groupwill shoutloudly “full”.

Win or lose: The winner will be the group that finds each other most
quickly.
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Game number 7.

Game: Passingballoon in the room (For grade1,2,3)

Aids: a balloonandcolourglitter.

Preparation: Two rowsof chairsfacingeachother.

Number of participants: 6,8, 10...

Time: 5 — 10 minutes.

How to play: The teacher will apply somepupils’ hand with colour glitter.
Pupils in agroupwill try to beattheball over the headof pupils in theother
groupandfall behindthem. The membersin secondgroupwill hold theball
andtry to preventit from falling down and they haveto beat it to the first
group immediately. If any group let the ball fall down, that group will be
subtractedone mark. Each player can only use one hand and must stay
seated.When beatingthe balloon,theplayercannot standup. If any group
breakthe rules,theywill loseamark

Win or lose:The winnerwill be thegroupwith highermark.

Purpose:To illustrate the transmissionof the diseasethroughdirty hands
(afterplaying,thehandsofall pupilshaveglitter).

/~ç.~-•~~‘\
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Gamenumber 8.

Game: Look at the pictures and say Right or Wrong (grade 1, 2, 3)

1. Two children, a girl and a boy are washingtheir faceswith their own

towels.
2. A personis throwingrubbishonto theroad.

3. A child hasdirty facewith sticky eyesandrunnynose.

4. A child is playingon thedirty playground,his handsarevery dirty.

5. Two peopleareswattingthe flies.

6. A child is sweepingthehouse.

7. A child is cleaninghis noseusinghis sleeve.

8. A personis defecatingin theopen.

9. A personis throwingrubbishinto thebin.

lO.A personis throwingdeadratsonto the road.

l1.A child is washinghis handshimself.

12.Awomanis washingthe faceofherbaby.

13.A personis throwingrubbishinto thepond.

14.A personis hangingtowelson the line in thesun.

l5.A personis washingatowel.
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Gamenumber 9

Game: Snakesand ladders

(For all ages)

Preparation: A large picture of snakesand ladders,dice and buttons or
anything that can be usedfor markers. There areat least 10 squareswhich
have the hygiene behaviors, 10 squareswhich have benefits gained from
applying the hygienebehaviors,10 squareswith unhygienicbehaviorsand
10 squareswith consequencesof thosebehaviors.All statementsshouldbe
within the squaresin the picturesof snakesand ladders.A dice anda box
usedfor throwingthedice.Gifts for winnersor groupofwinners.

Participants:3,5,6,...or theplayersaredivided into two groups.

Time: An hour.

How to play:

• Placethe picture of snakesand ladderson the table or on the ground

whereis easyto be lookedandreachedby everybody.

• The buttonsusedby different groups and playersshouldhave different

colors.

• The gameis carriedoutby throwingthedice

• The playersstart throwing the dice. The personwith the highestmarks
will play first.

• The first player throws thedice. The dice comesto a square,the player
will move his button up or down to that square. If the dice comesto a
squareon theheadof thesnakethat meanstheplayercomesto thesquare
containingunhygienicbehaviorandhe hasto go down. If thedicecomes
to the squarethat is in the foot of the ladder that meansthat player or
groupofplayerscometo agood hygienebehaviorandtheycango up.

• If theplayerorgroupof playersthrow thedice andgetthenumber6, they

cancontinuethrowingthedice.
• The winner will be the playeror groupof playerswho get highestmarks

andcomehomefirst.
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C. Role-play situations

I. A hasjusthadhis eyescheckedanddoctortold him thathe hadtrachoma.
A is very sadandworried. Talk to A andgive him.someadviceon what
heshoulddo to preventandprotecthimselffrom thedisease.

2. A motheroftenwashesthe facefor thebabyby herown towel. Talk and
explain for the motherthe reasonwhy the baby shouldhave his own
towel.

3. You cometo B’s houseandfind that theyoungerbrothersandsistersof B
do notkeeptheir faceclean. Havea talk andgive him someadviceon the
way to look afterhis brothersandsisters

4. You visit to Nam’s houseand find that his house,kitchen andtoilet are
not cleanandhavea lot of flies. Talk to Nam aboutsomemeasuresto
preventandprotecthis family from trachoma.

5. You visit to Hang’s houseandfind that thereareonly two towels in the
housewhereasher family has four people: the parents,her brother and
Hang. Talk and explain to Hang that eachpersonshouldhavehis own
towel.

6. Hai hastrachomaandheoften rubshis handon his eyes. Talk to andtell
him whathe shoulddo.

7. In yourclass,therearesevenpupils who havetheireyescheckedandthe
doctor said that they have trachoma. They are very sad. You are the
monitor and Hoa is theheadof pioneers. Discusswith Hoa aboutwhat
shouldbe doneto helpthosepupilsandthewholeclassavoidthisdisease.
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D. Other activities

I. Danceandsing thesong“Make thewhole family happier”.

2. Draw a cleanschoolandsurroundings.

3. Do the surveyon face and hand washingtimes of pupils in the school.
Then,makeacomparisontableof washingtimes betweenschoolgirlsand
schoolboys.

4. Drawacleanvillage (environment).

5. Visit the village and discuss what should be done to make the
environmentmoreclean(dividepupils into smallgroups,thepupils make
thequestionsanddeterminetheaimsof themovementthemselves).

6. Createleafletsandpicturesusedfor propagandizingtrachomaprotection.

7. Launchamovementfor killing flies (in theschoolsandvillages)

8. Hold competitionsof telling trachomastories.

9. Role-playsor act in playsoftrachoma.

10.Showthevideotapesof trachoma.

11 .Hangthebannersof trachomaprevention.

12.Organizethecompetitionsof writing storiesoftrachoma.

13.Competitionsof Trachomaknowledgein theschools(with prizes— those
who win theprizewill be listed to thedistrict competition).
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Part 5: How to use the materials?
A. Pre- lessons:(If necessary)

Lesson Grade Purposes Supportingactivities Page
Lesson1: 1,2,3 - To identify the - Learn the song “To 4
Senses senses make the whole

family happier”

Lesson2: 4,5 - To identify the - Learn the song“To 5
Senses senses make the whole

family happier”

Lesson3: 6,7,8,9 - To identify the - The game: Musical 5,21
Senses senses chairs.

Lesson4: 1,2,3 - To knowthe - Thegame: 5,25
Anatomyof the partsof theeyes Blindfolded anddraw
eye andits functions pictures

Lesson5: Eye 1,2,3,4 - To understand - Tell story: “The 6,13
injury ,5 all kind of eye story of little boy An”

injury.
Lesson12: Who 1,2,3,4 - To be familiar - Invite health 11
look afteryou ,5 with health workersto comeand
whenyou are workers talk or visit to the
sick? healthstations.

B. Trachomalessons(necessary)

Lesson Grade Purpose Supportingactivities Page
Lesson6 1,2,3 -Understandwhat - Song 6,14,
Trachoma Trachomais - Storyof Nam 21

- Game:Musical
chairs

Lesson7: 4,5 - Know what - Storynumber5 7,19,
Trachoma Trachomais - The ball game 22
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- Know causeof
the disease and
change hygiene
behavior.
- Understand
whatTrachomais
- Knowthecause
of thediseaseand
changehygiene
behaviors
- Influence on

the family andthe
community

Lesson8:
Trachoma

6,7,8,9 8,19,
25,31

- Readthe story of
Lien

Game: Blindfolded
anddrawpictures
- Role-play

situations.

C. Post- lessons(If necessary)

Lesson Grade Purpose Supportingactivities Page
Lesson 9: Face 1,2,3 Know how to Singingcompetition 9, 22
washing washfacein

correctwayand
the importanceof
facewashing

with gifts
- The ball game
- Role-playsituation

31

Lesson10: 1,2,3,4 Know how to - Storynumber1 10,13,
Handwashing ,5 washhandsin

correctwayand
the importanceof
handwashing

“Story of little boy
An”.
- Game:Blindfolded
andfind friends
- Role-playsituation

27,31

Lesson11: 4,5 Help theparents Game:Snakesand 11,30
Housesweeping keepthehouse

clean
ladders
- Write the
beginningpartsfor
thestory number4.

17

Lesson 13: Do 4,5,6,7 Add more - Game:“He says 12, 24
surveys ,8,9 Trachoma

massages
chicken,shesays
duck”
- Role-playsituation

3 1
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Trachoma test (30 minutes)

(Number 2— Grade 1,2,3)

Arrangethesefollowing sentencesinto two columns“should” and “should
not”

1. Do notlike to washface.

2. Washfaceat least3 timesadaywith. cleanwater.

3. Washhandsbeforemeals.

4. Kill flies.

5. Throw rubbishon theroad.

6. Useseparatetowels.

7. Neverwashtowels.

8. Sharetowelswith brothersandsisters.

9. Sharepillow with thebaby.

10.Alwayssweephousesclean.

11 .Usehandto cleannasaldischarge.

12.Playon thedirty ground.

13.Goto sleepwithoutwashingface.

14.Washtowelswith soapanddry it in thesun.

15.Washhandsaftergoingto thetoilet.

16.Keepanimalpensclean.

17. Runnynose.

18.Donotwashfacebecauseof cold water.
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Trachoma Test (30 minutes)

(Number 3— Grade 4,5)

Chooseandcircle thebestanswer.

1. Trachomacausedby
a) dirty water
b) weather

2. Trachomais transmittedthrough:
a) sharingtowels
b) clothes

c) bacteria
d) mosquitoes

c) sharingpillows
d) all of theabove:a,bandc

3. Whensufferingfrom Trachoma,thepatientsmayhavesymptomslike:
a) swolleneyes c) itchy eyes
b) eyeswith discharge d) all threesymptomsa,b,c

Are theremanypeoplehavingTrachoma?
No, therearenot.

Who mostoften getsTrachoma?
Children.
Men

6. CanTrachomabeprevented?
a) Yes, it can.
b) It is difficult

c) A few.
d) Many, especiallyin the
countryside.

c) Adults
d) Women

c) No, it cannot.
d) It is easy.

7. Underwhatconditionsdo thebacteriaspreadeasily?
a) Dirty faceandhands. c) Dirty houses.
b) Sharetowel. d) All a, b andc.

8. Whatshouldthepatientsdo when theyhavesymptomsof thedisease?
a) Goto thedoctor. c) Buy eye-drops.
b) Goto the traditionalhealer. d) Do nothing.

4.
a)
b) Many.

5.
a)
b)
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9. The bestway to preventTrachomais:
a) Often washingface.
b) Usingseparatetowels.

10.Howoften shouldthetowelsbewashed?
a) Everyday
b) Onceaweek

11 .CanTrachomaleadto blindness?
a) Yes, it can.
b)Maybe

12. Whereis Trachomacommon?
a)In thecountryside
b) In the town

c) Keepinghousesclean
d) All a, b andc

c) Usually
d) Oncea month

c) No, it cannot.
d)Never

b) In thecity
d) All a, b andc
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Trachoma test (30 minutes)
(Number 4—Grade 4,5 and junior secondaryschool)

Answerfollowing questions:

1. CanTrachomabetransmitted?If yes,how can it betransmitted?

2. WhatarethebadconsequencesofTrachoma?

3. Whatshouldwedo to preventTrachoma?

4. Why shouldwe useseparatetowels?

5. Why shouldwe washourfacesat leastthreetimesaday?

6. Why should we wash our handsbefore meals and after going to the
toilets?

7. Whatsourcesof watershouldwe use?

8. What is theenvironment?

9. Why shouldwe keepour environmentclean?

10. Why shouldwe kill flies?
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Trachoma Test (30 minutes)
(Number5—Grade4,5 andthejunior secondaryschool)

Readthesefollowing sentencesandsaytheyareTrue or False:

1) Trachomais the leadingcauseof preventableworld blindness.

2) The first symptomsof trachomaarered eyeswith dischargesandmostof
thetrachomasufferersfeel itchy andpainful.

3) Repeatedinfections of trachomalead to scarring in the inside of the
eyelids.

4) Trachomais spreadfrom personto personby mosquitoes.

5) Trachomaoftenoccursduringtherainy season.

6) Trachomais mostactivein preschoolandschoolagechildren.

7) Womenaremorelikely to becomeblind from trachomathanmen.

8) Trachomais diagnosedby examiningthe inneruppereyelids

9) Blindnessfrom trachomais preventable.

10) One of themosteffective waysto fight trachomais to promotecleaner
facesthroughincreasedfacewashingin children.

11) Trachomasuffererscan get rid of the diseaseby taking one doseof
Zithromax.

12) A simple surgerythatreversesin-turnedeyelashescanpreventpain and
further lossof vision in personswhoalreadyhaveeye scarringandtrichiasis.
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Key for tests

1. Test 1: 1- transmitted,2- itchy, 3- blindness,4- prevented,5- washface/
washhands,6- towels, 7- often - sun, 8- meals— going to the toilet, 9-
treated,10- clean.

2. Test3: 1.C, 2.D, 3.D, 4.D, 5.A, 6.A, 7.A, 8.A, 9.D, l0.C, 1 1.B, 12.A
3. TestS:True: 1,2,3,6,7,8,9, 10, 12.

False: 4,5,11

B. Results of tests:
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C. Commentof the teacheron the material:

1. Whatpartsdo you like best?

2, Whatpartsdon’t you like?

3. Whatpartsthatyou do notunderstandanddo not knowhow to use?

4. To makethematerialbetter,whatshouldbechangedor added?
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D. Report on the implement of SAFE program in school:

1. Activities:

2. Otheractivities(notmentionedin thismaterial)

3. Difficulties in implementingSAFE program:

E. All schoolsthat completeandsendthis part to IDE will receivea gift of
SAFEprogram.
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Part 8: Evaluation card on the need of sanitation constructions and
water resourcesat primary schools

School:
Commune:
Telephonenumber:

Total numberofpupils:

Availablewaterresources:

• Rainywater:
• Runningwater:
• Dug—wells:
• Handpumps:
• Streams:
• Others:

Sanitationconstruction:

• Latrine:
• Publicconvenience:

(Condition of sanitation constructions: Are there any basins for hand
washing, are they near the sanitation constructions and is the water
available?...)

Suggestions:

Reasons:

District: Province:
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